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ASHLAND MILLS COLUMN

ASHLAND
CITY

ROLLER

i
HÜW00 WE DIG OUR Gi AYE?

i

FLOURING MILLS!

Keep conatantly on hand a full 
aupply of

FLOUR,
GRAHAM FLOUR.

CRACKED WHEAT, 
CORN MEAL, 

ROLLED BARLEY, 
RAN, 
MILL FEED, 

MIDDLINGS.

V* in connection with the milling bttal- 
nes, I hare on hand a large stock of

-i CHAMPION X
Binders,
Reapers and
Mowers

We iiinst cat <«t ne culiimt live. 
This ae all know. But d«« we all 
ltnov. th «t »<• «lie by eating It is said 
we dig <>u«' graves uitli <>ui teeth. 
H«>w ftx'hsh this Bound«. Yet it is 
fearfully true. We are terrified at 
the approach >’f the cholera and yel
low fever, y< t there is a disease con
stantly :.t «mi doors and in our bouses 
far more dangerous ami destructive. 
Most jx-ople have in their own stom
achs a pi.ison. more slow, but quit« as 
fatal as the germs ««f those maladies 
which sweep 11 en into eternity by 
th.-usin-ls with 41: warning in the 
times «-f great epiilemics. Bui it is a 
lie rev that, '.f «< ale watchful, wo 
can teli w 1.< ti we.are threat, ned. .The 
f'll.>*ni” «1« among the symptom«, 
> et tin v <’:<> not always i:c. css.rr>!y ap- 
, .:1 in til a.loc older. Hot are they 
. a ,ys lite ..in«e in ditreiclit e-asvs. 
1'iieie is a dull and sleepy feeling; a 
ba i taste in th. uh.iltli, « specially ill 
tin uiol’.i liu; the R|q,etite is change
able, sometimes poor and again it 
seems as though the patient could not 
eat enough, and occasionally n<> appe
tite at all; dullness ami sluggishness 
of the mind; no ambition to study or 
work; more or less headache aii'l heav
iness 111 the head; dizziness oil rising 
to the feet or moving suddenly; furred 
and coated tongue; a sense of a load I 
011 the stomach that nothing removes; 
hot and dry skin at limes; yellow 
tinge in the eyes; scanty and high- 
colored urine; sour taste in the mouth, 
frequently attended by palpitation of 
the heart; impaired vision, with spots 
that seem to be swimming in the air 
before the eyes; a cough, with a 
gieei.ish-cuiored expectoration; poor 
nights’rest; a sticky slime about the 
teeth and gums; hands and feet cold 
and clammy; irritable temper and 
bowels bound up anil costive. This 

' disease has puzzled the physicians and 
I still pttzzles then). It is tho common
est of ailments and yet the most com
plicated an«l mysterious. Sometimes it 
is treated as consumption, sometimes 
as liver complaint, and then again as 
malaria and even heart disease. But 
its real nature is that ot constipation 
and dyspepsia. It arises in the diges
tive organs and soon affects all the 
others through the corrupted and pois
oned blood. Often the whole body— 
including the nervous system—is liter
ally starved, even when there is no 
emaciation to tell the sad story.

Experience has shown that there is 
i but one remedy that can certainly 
cure tins disease 111 all its stages, 
namely, Shaker Extract of Roots or 
Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup. It 

1 never fails but, nevertheless, no time 
should be lost in trying other so-called 
remedies, for they will do no good. 
Get this great vegetable preparation, 
(discovered by a venerable nurse whose 
name is a house-hold word in Ger
many) and be sure to get the genuine 
article.

GIVEN If B5 SEVEN DOf-TOlLS,

Shaker Extract of Roots or Seigel's 
Syrup has -raised me to good health 
after seven doctors Ibid given me up 
to die with consumption.—So «rites 
R. F. Grace, Kirkmanville, Toud Co., 
Ky.
. HE HEARD OF IT JUST IN TIME.
, ’ -1 had been about given up to die
with dyspepsia when 1 first saw the 
advertisement e>f Shaker Extract of 
Boots >>r Scigel's Syrup. After using 
four bottles 1 was able to attend to 
my business as well as ever. 1 know 
of several cases of chills and fever 
that have been cured by it.”—So 
writes Mr. Thus. Pullman, of Taylor, 
Geneva Co., Ala.

WORTH TEN DOLLARS A BOTTLE.
Mr. Thomas P. Evans, of the firm 

of Evans & Bro., Merchants, Horn
town, Accomach Co., A'a., writes that 
he had been sick with digestive disor
ders for many years aud had tried 
many physicians anil medicines with
out benefit. He began to use Shaker 
Extract of Roots or Seigel's Syrup 
about the first of Jan. 188“, and was 
so much better in three weeks that he 
considered himself practically a well 
man. He adds: ’‘I have at this 
time one bottle on he-id, and if I 
could not get any more I irould not 
take a ten dollar bill for it.”

All druggists, or A'ldress A. J. 
White, Limited, 54 Wairen St., N. Y.
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hakim; a town.

Alter the war Maj. Adams, of the 
Webster. Dak.. Faint and Rejtorter, 
wan prominent. in Iowa politics, but 
finally determined to move to Dakota. 
He settled in Day comity, took up a 
claim, and built himself a sod shanty.
He was a printer by trade and a news- 
psp’r man by instinct, atul t.xik a 
pnnting outfit with him to Ins cl ii'ii. 
lb- tin illy v.vnt to umn-iug him- ’li i-.' 
gfcttin.' out a paper. Hr •<: : 12 m ’. a 
from p«.it office, an.l J1* from » rail
road, but hi- isstie.1 P. paper fi’lrol with 
aecennts of the oocnrreiicM which 
woulJ onlinarily tak ■ pl:'.;* nt a tow n 
of :i,tkl<) or 4.0.kl. H<- descrilxxi the 
fin-nnn's paratl'-, the contx-tl by the 
I n I, !• ,■; in- s by pnimiut n' p o;-;. hi 
the t«>wn hall, ehurs’h six'iabli-, nii'l so 
< u. After printing a few hundred 
copies of these papers th«' major would 
drive over to the postoffice and mail 
them to various offices in the enst and 
wesfefor general distribution.

One day the editor of this strange 
sheet was standing in front of his sod 
shanty when lie saw a horse and buggy 
coming across the prairie. As it drew 
nearer he observed the figure of a man 
in the buggy, atul he noticed every 
now and then the vehicle stopped and 
the man stood up. in the buggy and 
look#««! anxiously about him. At last 
be stood tip on his seat, shaded hie 
eyes with Ins hand, and scanned the 
horizon in every direction. Then be 
sat down and drove straight to the sial 
shack.

“Hellow,” said “Adams, "How are 
you?"

“Howdy do,” replied the stranger.
“Won’t you get out and come in and 

rest?” said the major.
“Yes, I will,” replied the stranger 

and be did.
He took a stool and looked arouud 

the shack curiously, takiug iu the print
ing outfit with the other furniture. 
Then an idea seemed to strike him.

"Look here," he said, do you print 
the ll'eshra Chief here?”

“Yes,” said Adams, “would you like 
to look at one?"

“Look at one?" exclaimed 
stranger, "look at one! No. thank you, 
I’ve looked at it ti good many times.” 

"What do you think of it?" inquired 
Adatus.

“You want mo to tell you?” respond
ed the stranger.

“Certainly,” replied the editor.
“Well, then," I think you are the 
-dest liar I ever knew.”
“Why. you didn’t take my fnn iu 

earnest, did you?" inquired Adams.
“Fun nothing!" said the stranger, 

“Why I came out to your infernal 
place to start a hardware store.”

Adams tried to prevail upon the 
stranger, whose name was Lawrence, 
to stay and start the store anyhow. 
But it was no use. He went back to 
Iowa. But four mouths from that date 
Mr. Adams stood in the door of his 
shack and counted 120 houses in sight. 
The boom edition had brought others 
in who staid. Now railways traverse 
the regiou. and a short distance from 
that first dwelling stands tho thriving 
town of Bntou, in Marshall county, 
Day having been divided and a new 
county formed of that name. “If Law
rence had staid and started the hard
ware store,” says Adams, "he would 
now be worth SaO.OOO.”
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times—in cash.
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Wisdom’* Robert! ne.
Leading ladies of society and prom

inent professional Stars have testified 
to its excellency in the most emphatic 
terms. Guaranteed harmless and 
matchless. .1. 11. Chitwixxl A Son, 
druggists. Ashland. Or., sell it at 50 
cents per bottle ami give a beautiful 
card to every purchaser.societies.
Masonic Directory, Asolanti

SISKIYOU CHAPTER, Nt 21. It. A M.
Regular convocations on the Thursday 

next after the full moon.
W. II. Atkinson. H. P.

E B Myer, Sec’y. [IHJ6

ASHLAND LODGE No. A. F 4 A. M.
Stated communication on the Thursday of 

or before the full moon.
E. \ Carter, w. M. 

Wm R Lawson, Secretary.

ALPHA CHAPTER NO. 1. O. E. S.
stated meetings on 1st ant 3<1 Tuesday iu 

each month.
Mas. M E Mi Cai l. W. M.

Mrs J D Crocker, Secretary.

ASHLAND LODGE No. 4.5,

I. O. O. F.,
Hold regular meetings every Saturday 

evening ai their hall in Ashland. Brethren 
in good standing are cordially invited to 
atteml. M N Long. N. G.

II C Myer, Secretary,
PILOT KOCK ENCAMPMENT NO 16,1 OOF

Meets in Odd Fellows’s Hall every 2d and 
4th Monday iu each month. Members in 
good standing cordially invited to attend.

A. Bisfl, C. I’.
M N Long, Scribe.

HOPE REBECCA DEGREE LODGE NO. 14.
Meets on the 2d and Ith Tuesday in each 

month in Odd Fellows's Hall. Ashland.
Mbs. Jas Porter, N. G.

John May, Sec’y.

Ashland LocLgo, A. O.U’.'W.
-Meets in lodge room in Odd Fellow’s 

Hall every first and Third Wednesday in 
each month. Present hour of meeting 7:00 
r. M. All Brethren in good standing arc 
cordially invite«! to attend.

T. O ANDREWS, M. W. 
Wm. Patterson. Recorder.

Linvilles New Strike.

Golden Eagle Hotel.
C. E. PHILLIPS, Prop’r.

This hotel, having been thoroughly re
paired and newlv furnished, ranks« among 
the best hotels of Oregon or California. The 
Lroprivtnr i* an < xperienced landlord, well 

nown in the west
The Beds are Nev/ and Clean, and 

the Table
I* f'trnisl.r.l with everything the market 
affords '.nests may rest assured that noth
ing will be left undone that will add to 
their comfort while «•topping at this hotel. 
In conut ( liunw ith tne hotel is a first-class

Feed and Livery Stable.
"here traveler- and patrons can have their 
teams prt»vidv<t with the best of hay and 
S*111- ('«nirteous attendance guarantee«!.

,ddle horses, team- and vehicles of every 
description t.. bc had at all times.

12-21] C. E. I’hilui-s, Prop.

Negroes Anxious to Emigrate.
Kansas City dispatch, Jan. 29.

The proposed exodus of the negroes 
from the United States to the Argen
tine Republic and other South Ameri
can states has caused much comment 
among the colored race iu this region. 
Wm. J. Smith, a wealthy colored man 
of Topeka, who bus just returned from 
the Argentine Republic, said to-day:

“I am perfectly satisfied with the 
outlook for our race in the regions just 
seen by’ myself and my companions. 
The Government of the Argentine Re
public has uitule us the most flattering 
propositions in regard to franchises 
and assistance in the way of lands and 
immunity from taxation for a long pe
riod of years. All the arrangements 
have uow lx>en made and all tho plans 
are perfected for the movement. I ex
pect when spring opens at least 800,000 
people of my race will have all their 
arrangements made to start. While 
we have been doing our work quietly, 
we have none the less done it effective
ly, and those in the Southern States 
who are inclined to sneer at the move
ment and accuse us of Ix'ing adven
turers will be surprised when they see 
tho full extent of the society which is 
going to take away the brawn and 
muscle of the south. The stories that 
are now told by tho papers in the 
Southern States show that those peo
ple tire liecoming alarmed at the situa
tion, and they will stop at nothing to 
prevent the carrying out of the plan. 
Their cock-and-bull story about our 
colored ¡>eonle being sold into slavery
in Brazil is so foolish that the most ig
norant of our race laugh at it. and tho 
fact that these Southerners are so 
anxious to stop the exodus is th^lx*t 
argument whj we shouhl persist in 
our plans. W o have tilxiut completed 
arrangements with a line of steamers 
from Boston to take all the colonists 
who desire to unite their fortunes with 
the movement, and the full fare from 
the point to the destination will only 
be 814. including meals. To a great 
many this will lie a large sum, but we 
have arranged to supply funds to all 
deserving applicants, to be repaid on 
easy terms. The first colony will lie 
ready to start about May 1. These 
men will be selected carefully from the 
people, and will endeavor to get those 
who have influence iind are respected 
in order that they may make full and 
careful reports of the actual state of 
affairs. Our agents in the South re
port the best of success in their en
deavors. and tho colored people are 
Hocking to the movement by the 
thousands. Our people have so long 
been ground down by the race preju
dice in the South that anything that 
will tend to ameliorate their condition 
is hailed with delight. While those in 
the North are not so enthusiastic in 
the matter of leavingthocountry, they 
realize that their social anil political 
welfare depends on their going to some 
other country where they will stand an 
equal chance with all other citizens."

Manager Al Hayman has signed a 
contract with Mrs. James Browu Pot- 
t* r for her appearance at the Baldwin 
Theatre, Sau Francisco, April 16th. 
He has also contracted with Ablxiy and 
St-lir- !T«1 for tho appearance in San 
San Francisco in May of Josef Hof- 
tnan, the child pianist.

Senator Mitchell favors the reduction 
of th,' duty upon opium from ten to 
thn-c dollars per ixitind, as a measure 
to ,:b:,t«- th" smuggling of the drug in- 

tii <•« :«'.'.rv. 11«- thinks the ten
li.illiri . . wi'ich «vis put on with
■ :• ;>r.«iui hl.' it from c.mi-.ug
iu!-« the «oiititry, lias the opp««Mte ef- : 
i < «:.■! r- tiy siimuhitesitsintroduc- ■
t' -n through the mnnggling medium.

Wasiiingti n, Feb. 17. -It is reported ■ 
iu 11-public.'i ■ iri-b-s at the eapitol ‘ 
t luit th«'new caaiiiate for President' 
•nC .-I". be put in eouiiition for 
t . i .« ii. i he person of Senator Don I 
C.uueron, of Pennsylvania. Cameron I 
ill years past has fought Blaine bitter- ' 
ly.’but iu the last Republican conven- I 
tiou in Keystone ho indorsed Blaine, 

i atul Cameron’s followers think they . 
may now advise Cameron’s nomination. , 

‘ Ex-S«-nator C.mkling, it is believed, , 
v.onhl Jo ail m In power to help Cam- 1 

i eron. Tht story seems highly ituprob- i 
I able, but it liasobt lined somo currency j 

here.
Edmonton. Northwestern Territory, | 

advice« state that S. Cunningham, a 
member of tho Northwestern Council, 
who han just returned from a trip to 
Laeia Bicbe iu the far north, reports 
the condition of Indians there as de- : 
plorable. The Indians have been cut 
off from Government assistance sin«? 1 
the Riel relielliou. their horses, cattle ] 
anil everything given to them prior to , 
1886 being taken from them. They are I 
now raiding the settlers or eating them 
out of provisions by liegging. The 
state of affairs in the Edmonton dis
trict. is no Iiettor. The Indians are ac
tually dying of starvation.

New York dispatch, Feb. 18: An Ot
tawa special says: It has been ar
ranged that an international move will 
be made iu the direction of the loca
tion of the boundary line between 
British Columbia and Alaska, in the 
event of a satisfactory settlement of 
the fisheries question. The matter is 
to be submitted to a commission, iu 
which England will be represented. 
The Canadian government has pressed 
for the appointment of such a commis
sion for over a year past. The settle
ment of the fisheries question has al
ready created an angry controversy be
tween government aud opposition or
gans. Several official newspapers, 
guided by the tone of American dis
patches, have little praise for Tupper. 
Others say they will content themselves 
with congratulating the commissioners 
on the conclusion of their labors when 
the t reaty is published. The liberal, or 
opposition p.qiers unanimously deplore 
the alleged result. Montreal and Hal
ifax newspapers accuse Tupper and 
Chamberlain with fully sacrificing the 
Canadian interests.

Washington dispatch, Feb. 17: Rep
resentative Randall is engaged in pre
paring a tariff bill which he may offer 
as a substitute for the proposition that 
Mills, Chairman of the Ways and 
Menus Committee and hiscoadjutators 
are making out Randall proposes to 
include the chargee on Customs duties 
and Internal Revenue taxes in his 
measure and make the reduction of 
about $6i,«X)0,(MMt. taking the receipts 
for the year ending June last as a 
basis.

This reduction will be made by abol
ishing all taxes on toliacco and fruit 
spirits, reducing the whisky tax from 
•JO to 4.7 cents per gallon and abolish
ing certain special taxes. These charg
es would result in a reduction of about 
$63,000,001), divided as -follows: To
bacco, §30,000,000; spirits distilled 
from fruits, §1,(111,(MW; whisky, $30,- 
000,000, and special takes §2,(MX),000. 
The remainder of the §17,(MX),(MX) would 
be taken from customs duties, and 
would result mainly from transfers 
from the duty to the free list. This is 
the basis on which the bill is being 
prepared, but the details may be 
changed somewhat before it is pre
sented, aud the measure will not of 
course, be brought forward until the 
bill of the Ways and Means Committee 
is ready to report, and perhaps not un
til after the House has considered that 
measure, when it may be offered as 
substitute for the committee’s bill

a

Funds for the Surveyors at Last.
I Washington dispatch, Feb. 17.) 

Representative Hermann in 
House yesterday, in a short but spirited

the

MISCELLANEOUS.

Land Offk f at Rom bci .. (» • i 
Feb 14, 1> ** i

Notice is hereby given lhai tbv '•«11- 
named settler has filed noli- • ‘ f hi- 
tiou to make final proof in <
claim, and that said proof will b 
fiirc the judge or clerk of the 
of Juckson county, Or . nt Jt«< 
on Satur’.uv March 21th. I*'- 
£cW!ivider. ihnn >t. .. I I.; «

'»V Muthm 
p h, R 1 west. 
s th«* (iitjow Ing 
»ntinuou’- r'sid >! 
of. s.-’iii iu:.d.

nucl Robinson, •?, 
s r. nl’ of T.Hei.’, 

(HAM. \\

Ï,
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ASHl Af-i'J DRUG STORE!

I I

*9 Z

M \sonic Block.

Patent medicines. Druggist’s Sundries,

Farm for Sale.
One hundred and sixty-five acres of land 

in Sain's . alley l miles from the new Rogue 
river bridge—good land and well watered— 
good location t or farming urn! slock raising, 

rop now :i ti.i lun«i. For 
further particulars at-ply to

• W. fiATTERFiri.D,
Ashhmd, Oregon. ill—48

( boire Farm* For Sale.

O. A C. West Side.
Drain Echo: Petitions to the South

ern Pacific Railroad management have 
been printed aud are now being circu
lated for signatures. These petitions 
set forth the advantages to the coun
try through which it would pass, as 
well as those that would accrue to the 
railroad company, by making the 
southern terminus of the West Side 
division of the (). & (,’. IL IL at, this 
place. This division is now completed 
to Corvallis and was originally in
tended to extend as far south as Junc
tion City and form a junction with the 
other line at that place.

The petitions set forth the facts 
that this road, if completed to this 
place, and tliis made the (mint of junc
tion, it would pass through some of 
the finest portions of the great valley 
of the Willamette, and the beautiful 
and fertile valley of the Siuslaw, and 
thence into the valley of the Umpqna; 
passing through the great grain and 
fruit producing regions, as well ns 
through the coal fields of the Siuslaw. 
and through the immense timlx-r 
gions of the Umpqua.

and forcible s|>eech, rebuked the Ap
propriation Committee for entirely 
ignoring Oregon in the items in the 
Urgent Deficiency bill providing for 
salaries of clerks in the Surveyor Gen
eral's office. Nearly ever}- one of these 
offices in the nation was provided for. 
Hermann demauded a reason for this 
discrimination against Oregon. The 
chairman of the suit-committee (Mr. 
Burns of Missouri) could give none, 
lie was asked if the Interior Depart
ment had not included Oregon in the 
recommendation of other states, and 
was answered that it had. Then Her- 
«ntmii moved an amendment so as to 
include the Surveyor-General’s office 
of Oregon, when Governor Sayres of 
Georgia reminded him that Oregon al
ready had 20,000,000 acres surveyed 
and undisposed of. and hence there is 
no occasion for tho deficiency asked 
for.

Hermann then appealed to the House 
for justice to his state, asserting the 
urgent necessity which exists there 
for increased surveys, so as to accom- 
mixlate the marvelous incoming 
of immigration to the state, and 
titles might lie obtained after 
home-seeker had complied with 
law. He said that much of the 
veyed land was included in land — 
He referred to the immense 
there _
amounting to 20,0)0,000 acres, and oom- 
plainingly said that for some reason 
the Appropriation Committee seemed 
determined to ignore these facts, as 
last year they reduced the lawful max
imum salary of the Surveyor-General, 
$25(10, to the beggarly sum of $1,800, 
and this in spite of hiB earnest pro
test«.

Cannon of Illinois, who was filibus
tering against the allowances to any of 
the Survevore-General, moved to strike 
all out. He remarked rather sarcas
tically that he was glad the Surveyor- 
General of Oregon and its Representa
tive were such g«xxl friends.

The House finally adopted Mr. Her
mann's amendment, so Oregon is now 
included in the appropriation.

tide 
that 
the 
the 
sur- 

l grants, 
domain 

still remaining unsurveyed,

Will yon suffer with dyspepsia and 
liver complaint? Shiloh's vitalizer is 
guaranteed to cure you. For sale by T. 
K. Holton.

Croup, whooping cough and bronchitis 
immediately relieved by Shiloh's cure. 
Guaranteed by T.K. Bolton.

That hacking congh can be so quickly 
cured by Shiloh's cure. We guarantee it. 
T K Bolton, druggist.

Shiloh's cough and consumption cure 
is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures 
consumption. For sale by T K Bolton.

ìlio West Side
FEED STABLE

re- I
I

(West end of bridge)

Linkville, Oregon.
Keep your Feet Warm.

Thatcher'« Magnetic Insult* keep the 
feet and limbs warm, insulate and 
protect the body from the damp, cold 
earth, and remove all aches an.I pains. 
The beet way to prevent taking cold is 
to wear a pair of these foot batteries. 
Price only 81. For sale by Dr. Aaron 
Dean, on Granite street near Main. 
11-25|

:

SHERM. STANLEY, Prop.
Keeps constantly on hand the beat of

HAY AND GRAIN.
Horses left in my ch re will l>e properly 

cored for. Remember the place; west 
end of the bridge.
jy Stable open night and day.

12-9| Suleman Stanlet.

MR. JOHN W. FURBUSH,
An Army Veteran,

OF WAKEFIELD,
Who hu probably suffered more than anv 
man or woman in America today Takeii 
Sick while in tho Army, he hw endured 
untold agonies »Ince. Describing his first 
symptoms he said: “My head ached and 
my appetite wag poor. I felt a faintness at 
the pitot the stomach, and bad taste lu my 
mouth, while my skin was sometimes hot 
and sometimes cold. I next felt pains in 
my back and around the lower portion of 
my body, and noticed a peculiar odor and 
color in the water I passed, which was 
•canty at one time and free at others. Some
times it pained me to void it, anti again it 
was almost impossible to do so at all. Fi
nally I began to pass clear blood aceom 
panfed with thegreateststraln and agony.”

No lees than SO eminent physicians at
tended Mr. Furbush at various times, but 
not one of them could help him. He wa» 
near death's door. And yet be says: “lam 
•live and well to-dav, wholly through the 
wonderful power of Hunt’s Remedy wh ich 
took me from tho verge of the grave.”

This Great Remedy atuolulely euro all 
Kidney, Liver and Urinary Diseases.

For Sale by all Dealers.
C. N. CRITTENTON,General Agent,

115 Fulton St., N. K.
Serf Ar raxvSM it tn UtMft Kmti, Ct. Cnn- 

utence, A. /.
-------------------- ---------------------------------------

JACOB WAGNER, Proprietor.
r I THIS HOTEL, which has been for many

1 years a favorite place of summer re
sort for persons seeking health ami recrea
tion, has recently been greatly improved 
by the nresent proprietor, who has «lone 
much to make it pleasant amt attractive 

to guests.

The Mineral Spring

Notice of

In the county court for Jat k.-oii e >nn: 
Oregon.

In the matter of the estate of L. C«bv- : d 
ceased.
Notice is hereby gieen that .!< i ni. 

hi<ie, adiiiini-tralor of the «--’..de <■ i < ■ 
ver, decease«!, has lHv«l in th«•< ! :' c.- .
of Jackson county, Oregon, hi- 
count as such adminNi’•mor. and 1 \ 
of *nid Court, Tues«lav. th«1 *d « . • 
IMS, at the hour of 2 o'clo *k i . 
hearing. All persons interested 
notified to Hp|>ear an I till* his or ' 
lions to said «■.«•count on or bcf«».c

I'u. lished by oidi r ol H<*n 1 
Judge of sai«l Court Ji't.-u: h» i i \ ■

l’att«! Feb. 17, 188s. Aun.inìs

Is the most note«! of Southern Oregon, 
suit its medielual propertie» have In-ell 
proven to beof great value sioi benefit as a 
tonic an«l aid todfgeation mid as a remedy 
or relief In nearly nil cases of kidney 
trouble ami kiutfred nil-ments. Following 
la the report of the analysis: One standard 
gallon ol the water comain» :
Alumina........ .............................. 92M grains.
Borse lc a*-id.................................9175
Salcium carbonai*..................21.12X1
Sodium chloride.........  .........30.6805 “
arbou ate of iron....................  2 5517 “
Silicic acid................................3.0471
Titanic acid ........................ 1.5443
arbona te magnesia ... 7x87.S8
Bicarbonate soda................... 24.684 “

Lithium carbonate, potassium carbonate, 
iodine and traces of nitric ac.d not estima
ted.

Total amount of carbonic acid gas. free 
and combiued, equals 58.478» grains per gal 
Ion.
d^Special attention paid to the comfor 

and needs of invalids.
Among the improvements of the hotel arc 

the baths, fitted with all modern con
veniences.

ROOM« OLEAN, NEAT ANO COMFORTABLE.

Good Fare and Reasonable Prices.

Apr 
-t f

h -i

Notice of Final Settle...'". .

In the county court for Ja-k>- t ¡.j 
Oregon.

In the matter of the estate <». ~ t« m,
(»rubb, deceab«-«L
Notice is hereby given that John I «.r. J ■ 

adtniuiKtraior of th»* estateuf Sanx’1. ‘.mbb, 
deceased, has filed in the (■«•'inly «o i t •• 
Jackson county, Oregon, his lin : ! uc oiint 
as such administrator, and b\ order •! - 
court, Monday, the 2d of April, lsx*». , t ti , 
hour of 10 o'clock a. .m . is set lor h .u 
All persons interested are h r<’- 
to appear and tile his or her «•!>. « :< . 
said account on or before said «lay.

Published by order of Hon. I- 
Judge of said court. John 1». «-¡:i i-i

Feb. 17, 1KS7. Administra

I>« I

Timber Lam! Notice
United States Land Ofih f

Roseburg, Ogn., bee. 21.
Notice is hereby given that in « < iiipliab ■ 

with the provisions of the act «if Uontii»- 
of June 1878. entitled “An a< I foi th - 
of timber lands in the >lnle> of < tliforni . 
Oregon, Nevada, and Wu.»hineu.n leri; 
torv,” Lewis A. Allen of Henley, < ciTir 
Siskiyou, state of California, ha- thi 
filed in this oftice his .-worn stutenu n’ i 
the purchase of the E L. of s W 1 .. and ’A 
of S E '-4 of sec No 34. in towu.-iiip No 
Range N-* i East, and will offei pro . 
show that the land sought is more valiiubif 
for its timber or stone than foragricn tuul 
purposes, aud to establish his clmm to -aid 
land before the Rcgis.U r and J’ceviv r <»i 
this office at Roseburg, Or., on Mond-.y tl 
27th day of February, 1868.

He names as witnesses. I. 1’ lb 
Harrison Ward, James Spearing, of b - 
and 1 homas Wngld, of II ni< y >i-ki\*-. 
county, ( al. Any and all per-or.* « biimiu.. 
adversely th»’ above described lau‘l> :ue i 
quitted to tile their < lainis in thi otl.i t 
or before said 27th «lay of Febru; ’ y,
H-10wl Chas. W JoHNsTon. gi ' r

. »

(■I

J. W. O. GREGORY,

Notice is herein given, that the city tax 
roll of the city of Ashland, Jackson county. 
Or., ha» been plac -<i In my hand», and the i 
»ame »hall »0 remain for the perio«t of sixty 1 
days, from and next after January 23. 188», 
during which time 1 will at my office, iu tin- 
city council room, between the hours of 'J 
a. m. an«l 5 r. M. daily, receive and receipt 
for city taxes for 1888. Eciikne Wai.rad

Ashland, Or., Jan. 20. 1888. City Marshal.

----- CITY-----

Passenger and Freight

—TRANSFER.—
Passenger Coach to and from every Trac:.

£jj^“Fr< mht moved auywht ic .«’■ -< h 
town <n rales

Lower Than Anyoriu Else

C. A. NUTLEY,

Notice to City Taxpayers
MERCHANT.

1UE ! NIH USiGNI »»OhFEUSFOK 
m!c a N« i j-M; ’ . in. containing 

tiettr- of tliluii f iitM !«U on the
fotnge ¡o u.-u.. m.i. . ■« a- i of Jucksouviiie. 
PL-I'C ’A lli jnij.r .4 i ; PS d well of 
water b rt i l • m- u g livm;’ Ktream 
for stock.

A1m> 215 u-. »• - i i- • within half a mile 
of FLaunx.all ain't r fence, county road 
on two aid« ;v; can at «mail expense be put 
in cultivation, 
or address

Ou my 
dred h«t< 
1 will 
give !•

.1

fund Slat ioneuySel icol
Artists’ Materials, Lamps and Lamp Stock.

i ¿Cok?

i. ni.::Uf;âPaià to the Prescrtptiou Departaieut.

rx. f . 
s '•» t-

. UirWOOD &■ SON.

ÀNING MILLS.
.1 -> . r ¿z Smith, Proprietors.

M/t.i ui.¡./ture

Rustic, i ■'. . i ; si.Hujr, Elooring and Ceiling, All Kinds of 
.'.LuHii' Brackets, and Builders’ Material.

JOB Gi go : PRICES REASONABLE I

— Dealer* in------

rU&NITURE !
Wall Paper, Carpets, Oil Cloth, Matting,

Mirrors, Frames, Mouldings, Pictures.
C-LASS, i'AiXTS. OILS, VARMSHES, BRUSHES,

i , 1 i:<-«■: lled-rootn Suites, Parlor
« L« in'i.« ■« tn be fnutid in Southern Oregon.

CO.’.li: AND SEE U.S. .
MESSENGER & SMITH, Ashland, Oregon.

: -i

STILL DOING BUSINESS
:o:

■
A

V.
1I

V
ir * s ,5

£ G v j i 4 A.

I I

Main street,
Ashland, - - Oregon.

Cat All kinds of produce Longhi or -> 
on commission. 12 11

Agency for Eagle Mills—Flour, f vd. 
for sale al wholesale and retail.

THE BEEHIVE!
J. D. Fountain

Has again assumed the sole proprietorship of this old established house, h.n n 
bought the interest of WG Holmes in the firm of Fountain A Holmes.

And continue to keep jn hand a large and well selected stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Consisting of fine custom and ready-made Clothing, Staple and Fan

cy Dry Goods. Fine Cloaks, etc.; Boots and Shoes, Groceries, 
Canned Goods, Cigars, Tobacco, etc., etc., etc.

FINE MILLINEEY a specialty

ASHLAND, OREGON

For p.-irticulars call on

•d a« re farm there is one hun- 
o tiruin ; n<l hay growing, that 
with the farm. If «lcsired, can 

at any time.
UN S. UEI.islN, Ashl. nd. Or.

B. st I

IV . u co»»« n« 4* tit the 
P 11. .I to Mek

A. n birc oilers for 
r adjacent to the 

■ • in « high 
•it :ins a g«MMl house

fruit trees, good water,
- w ag«ms. cattle,

er cHinatc, and 
bis farm of 1H t

<-f Talent. Th

juiii. Mitout
W ill also sell , ...........
afi:;’ ••¡■i';’. of farming implements 

jousedioM furniture 
• turni Hill be Fold

Terms easy, 
aloue if desired, 
r Penn tit a kick.

DAVID HORN, 
"toflice. Henley.
• lifornis.
Range. Klamath

• er, between Jen* 
y creek and Cot

ton wood.
Marks, square 

/ ump oft left ear. 
dewlap cut down, 

tattle branded 
on left hip: horses, 
right shoulder.

Information so
licited v ben Block 
are found oft’ pro- 
per range.

A < J- C. NEIL.
Postoffice, Ash- 

-'.-yfe'X land. Oregon.
Mark. , ciop off 

' ¡¡ii 1 ■’ • >■- '■p'1’ in 
right.If \ (f^^^ Horses,tbe same
brand and same 

place. Information solicited when
stock are found off proper range.

STAR BAKERY
Bt luv n l’i- - • t -ton mid! Ix> 
gnu -j holo v ilh ry; Muin htrcvt,

Ashland, - - - Oregon,
LEADING BAKERY OF Sol'TIiEBN 

oi;e<.on.
The nr<»|>ri<tor, Wm. MILLS* is now 

selling his

PREMIUM BREAD I
5 cis ¡»er loaf, or 6 loaves fur 25eta;

25 loaves for fl.
Wheat, Graham, Boston Brown Bread and 
and llye br< ad < <>n-tautly on hand; pies, 
cakes aud buns.
ICE CREKH IN SEASON ALSO SWEET CIOEB

All < ••li’rHf t‘. from IM loaves to 1000
I romptiy Hi.. «1. <.i\e lae a Call. 11.42 

Terms htrh tly t-a-h.
Wm. MILLS.

: ) I 
A ’., V

Anil are n ■.>

Pl tning Mill and contents by tire, but saved 
their

i-IiWSE 1-1 LI. OF STOCK 
selling at bottom prices everything in the 

line of

Sash, Doors, ¡Mouldings,
Paints, Oils, Glass,

Putty, Varnishes,
And various builders’ material. *

-----------------------------
Send or cal! for prices. W arehouse at R. R.track, foot 
of Helman street.

VOLILE & GILROY
Ashland, Oregon, May 6th, 1887.

SI J 1 1 &
1

1-indiug their !ui>uu-ss increasing, have just been receiving 
heavy invoices, and now have their

I

Tin,
- For the best —

Sheet-lrcn and Cooperware,
Call at

NEW TIN SHOP
Ln 1U eser’s Block. Ashland. Or., Full 

stock on hand and made to order.

Particular Attention to Job Work.

We aim to keep always in stock, the choicest staple brands of the

Which will b • done in a woikmaulike man* 
net and at

Prices That Defy competition.

P.. F. REESER.

/

THE ASHLAND

LIVERY AND FEED:t to the interest of people to deal wity them.

~ TRY THEM.

FRESH

? « II ENDFHSON&GO’S
C.uJ?*'tD mots X SHOES 

CHICAGO

School Books and Stationer

I

G R O C K RI K S
AT LOWES'!? PllICEH

Successor to Hunsaker & Dodge,
------------DEALER IN------------

Groceries & Provisions THE BEST SHOES!
AND CHEAPEST.

TABLE WARE AND CROCKERY

CAH BUYERS, Govern Yourselves Actordioily..

PHOTOGRAPHS!
Made by the Gelatino-Bromide, or

»K.Y ZPLA.TE
Are now taken by the Leading Photographers in all the Cities, and fur ; . 

pictures of children,eto.,are far superior to the old so-called "wet-plate" pr-- 

Call at ’s Gallery, on the hill,
And examine work made exclusively by the new prooeM. Photographs gi 

by the leading artiata of the coast on exhibition for comparison.

I

I

The Herefords are becoming 
the favorite* among cattlemen 
everywhere, both for raDge and 
enclosed pastures. Persons in 
this valley wishing to breed t$> 
imported representatives of the 
best families of Herefords in Illi
nois can do so at the farm of E. 
K. Anderson on Wagner

McCar's Store
^FCALL AND EXAMINE THEM.

Bl GGV.

... i-adiMc. j r

: :k t.-cak <’ec»j er »Mr set. 
•- ta I.co r.< Ico»« o« rsttl*.

» '.'.Ac ■ a'iici» et olici, rivetto tojethor, cat*
■ -en. rill tasi torove".

•anufac~uhed by

. £ ABGOTT BUGGY C0.. CHICAGO.

H. C. MYER,

Hardware, Stoves, & Tinware,
ASHLAND, OREGON

I

■

STABLES
'The old atablea on Main stieet near 

the bridge, and the new stables on Oak 
street, are now under the proprietorship 
and management ofTHOMPSONS STEPHENSON
Who Hiv prepared to offer the public 
better accommodations than ever before 
afforded in Southern Oregon in the liv
ery business.

Horses Boarded and Fed,
At reasonable rates.

New and handsome turnouts, rnlinble 
and safe buggy tsauis, and go. al saddle 
borm-H always to be Lad at these »tables.

Will Buy and Sell horses-
THOMPSON A STEPHENSON.

IB-42

NEW BLACKSMITH 
SHOP !

Water strci.1, below livery Mabie,

Ashland, ... Oregon

Note these prices:
Horseshoeing......................  S1SC
Sharpening Pl< w................................. 25
New liowf-harv...... ........................... 35c
6*5' Givi v.ork » trial and you will b«

satisfied. fll-27
Ceorgo Markle.

O
The Bt-TEBV Ul'IDK U 
lull'd Nr pt. and Marik, 
each yrar. fl»- 31’4 pa«r>, 
S‘,x 11', ln<hr»,withurrr 
3,600 Illustration» — a 
wholr Picture Gallery. 
CIVICS Wholesale Prteea 
direct tn mt.turner» on all good» for 

persoual or fxutily use. Tells bow to 
order, and give» exact co»t of every
thin” yon u~e, eat, drink, wear, ot 
have fnn with. These INVALUABLE 
BOOK « i-ontaln Information gleaned 
from the markets of the world. We 
win mail a copy >* llUH to any ad- 
dr« •< upon receipt of IO eta. to defray 
expense of mailing. Let us hear from 
you. lLexjwctfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
227 A 229 IVubaab Avenue* ( Lica«o, ilk

(YiWa H Tritle w ith any Throat
* or Lung Disease. Myou 

have a Cough or Cold, or the children 
are threatened with < roup or Whoop
ing Couch, use Acker's English Kcni- 
e«ly and pie.cnt further trouble. It 
is a positive cure, and we guarantee 
it. Price 10 and 50 cents.

City drug store, T K Bolton.


